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Spend the Summer, at Home ?S
fttoLes the food more rkHdous and wholesome

o o
A Nice Lot Jnst Becfivrd at " s

. J. L McDANIEL'S. I
''v m '
v 11 Broad Street S'

Lege Harris Thlals Aaaadateat
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If to, why skI make ynar Hall. Dining HnoaM yea, aad
.Htinf Koonve loo comfortable l.y Being tb Cool, HrUtal

PKA1KIE UhM.Hd Ill'U. Inetead of oihv nsor covering.
liOU o tem bss been sold, but (till hsve toes left. -

B beea rwklg smr Ml aid OJlsr CUspe, also Vie)
Beaaly f im. Are yon Bardie anything la thai Um f ,

Bach freely ail Um Damask Towel for Me pair. Kither
Fringed or Hemstitched hordtr.

Today CMir baaatlful figured Organdie marked dowa frost
Jc aad Me to 15c per yard.

Aaotber Ho of Persian Lawn aad Tadia LIson la ihit
week, and Black Lac laarrtioa loo, wblch art a etylubw . -

Taka peep at. or sea riuna Skirt, llan aad with the a

Void which oome la dlilereal color. It dnee auk a
nobby shirt lor tht lonnn girl who atml at quiet inexpensive
elegance ta her wardrobe.

We Hill Lara Shea for all aad la various Oradaa aad
Makes. Call aad 70a will tad n snilov to ptraat aad wait
upoo too. . .....

o o o
. The Big Hams I cut f r 12c per lb are strictly firet

quality.
A Fresh Lot pf Oatflake. loose aud iu jckages.
Fresh Grits.

, A new lot of Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams.

Fresh lot Flour jnst from the mill.

The best of everything in the Grocery Line can l

had here.

I J. I. McDAllIEL, IHr
1- - Fbone 01. 71 IlrsiM HU Z

111 tls!l

I

SV a rMffmibAaKt I . . .

77 Broad Street.

WATCH THIS SPACE.

i llfilin All
f YUUn LUNUn

' WiU coatalj tb choicest of

foods if you make jrourj selections

Iroot our Delicious Jams Jelllee,

Canned Meats aad Relishes,

Ci ackers, Sardines, Salmon and

Lobsters.
When prepsring for picalcs or

outings, our High Grad Food
' will be fi.nnd parllcululy tooth-som- e

ami ni'uii.hing, Our stuck
.f 8 ad and Fi y Giorerka t

nm aceileit.
I ox Hivii rhiitir, alaajs f.t.b

dim i fn.m the dalij 2c lb.

footBarG A

AT THIS ADVANCE1 J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, $
'Phone 60.

INv

ULsbols: Over I
Tlnis List i

him at the railway autloa, eiraagad a
meeting of the yooag lady la the case
aad Mr. Woodward, la order to show his
entire laaoceaoa, aad that It wu a ease
af mieUkea Identity. -

The revolt of cros eonasnoadeats for
the week eadlagaoaday, Jaae M, IBM,
attract Mtaalloa especially to the
draught bow prevailing, which b) asset
serious la Mecklenbarg aad adjoUlag
coaalU siteodlag east to Aaaoa, Sorts
to WUkea, aad wast to Henderson. la
this sectloa aaaay gardens have beea
ruined, aad corn, ootloa, tobacco, aad
potatoes are beginning to suffer seriously
Thrwughoat the remainder of the State,
however, although lha week wu char-
acter! ted by dryness, crops have aot yet
suffered materially, having beea kept Is
as sassually aioelleat state of cullive- -

tioa aad free from weeds, . A small
amoaat of rain did occur os the list,
which was InsuOclent. The temperature
wu slightly below the normal the first
two days af the week, with the lowest
for the moalh atoaday morning (10th).
The remainder of the week wu quite
warm, without eicesslvely high tempera- -

tare, though with abundant sunshine.
Oa the whole the dry weather at this

time wu favorable U It permitted ua- -

laterrapted progress la 'harvesting,
which Is searing completion except Is
the eilreme west, while most of the
small grala hu been aafely housed- - The
week was also favorable for cultivation
aad eros are generally In excellent con-

dition and ready to respond to favorable
ses.ons.

Kiceiitiug lu counties where ' the
irnusbt Is aeri-iu- s c rn I dtug well;
stily planied U In rlik and tewl; Lying
liy I. well a.liaii-i- . Whinm aie si ill
l.'u.xiuj emu, iot'..kIu in Juhiivliin,
I. rilor.l, I'jii.i , an l at .ilea .ouii I.

1'iis Krjwb l O'Ml. u ha. bcru (Id,
a.ilalihsiaudlng' thai II was chec-ke- J a
little by ouol nights early la the week;
the stand Is good. To'i.cco Is improv
ing; a good deal hu been plowed for the
last time, aad topping hu begun. Re
ports of damage by warms to. tobacco
continue to be numerous. Peanuts are
fine. Rica andspring oats have Im
proved. Early sown peas have come up
nicely. The sowing of field peas io stub-
ble land will be pushed u soon u it
rains. Insects are damaging potatoes,
cabbage, and tomatoes In the southeut
portion of the State. Melons are doing
well and a big orop la eipecled. Mead
ows are generally fiae; elover snd grus
fairly good. - In a word, the general
outlook Is encouraging, except in the
west where the drought Is sevsr.

You can't cur dyspepsia by dieting.
Eat good, wholesom food, sad plenty
of It. Lodol Dyspeysla Cure digests
food without aid from ths stomach, and
is to - F. -madf cuss, 8, Duffy.

.
!

The Walker af the Dawn. ' -

'Who la it stealeth, icy chill sad gray,
(Wlth the first o'er the

, gloomy world? ,
When the dim portals of the cut on

fold . .." - '

Who Is It comes, ere comet the nursling
- " day,- - - - ... "
Ere the young beams have lima to speed

way ... ,
' :

And tell their tales of dawn, so often
' told i ' -

Who Is It creepeth Ilk a phantom
cold

Into the room where sleep should have
i. its swayf v

Hit name It hard to tell, With deadly
chill

j He lays bit finger on the throbbing
-heart,

And lo, the coursing of its blood is still,
; The eyelids close, the dry lips fall

'
" . apart, - , , - . .v""

Day comet with bounding pulse, but it is
seen ." - "' ".

That here the Walkar of the Daws hath
bees. .

'
Arthur L. Balmon in Llteratdre,

Thomas Rhodes, Centerfleld, 0., writes
"I suffered from pile seven or eight
year. No remedy gave' me' relief until
DeWttt'a Witch hazel Salve, leu than a
box of which permanently cured me."
Soothing, healing, perfectly harmleu.
Beware of counterfeit. F. S. Duffy.

Dollars and semss should teach you to
have your prescriptions filled where
qualities are always reliable and you get
tne moat value for the leut money. Our
customer' Interest are always our in-

terests and you "may depend upon It
every prescription sent out is composed
ot the best and freshest drugs money
buy. Leave yours with us, we will

them at your residence, Br&dbam's
Pharmacy..'Phone 78.

: ' '.Net Needed.
Prospective Tenant of Fist Why,

there Isn't room to swing a cat in here I

Janitor No; we permit no cat in the
building.

ru arBCVLATiva stajutsrra.

Today's quotations famished by Lewis
A. May (Jo., New Tork, Hep restate
by A. O. Newberry.

. NiwTou, Jaae 17.

- STUCK.
Open, High. Low. Cke--

Sugar IM IM 1S1 1M

Readlag aot to, Ml wt
aB.sK). ..... I88J, 184 1SS IM
K. I US, lit list 1141

c.T m so TO

a R.T... ...... ii4i list UM
M.O. P...... .. t 43t a 41
ktaakattaa.. .. USt 11 t tin lie,

COTTON.
Ope. Blrk. Low. Clo

August 6.58 8.(1 8AS 8.81

January...... .6 75 6.77 6.15 6.77

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WssaT .

- Open. Hbrh. Low. Ooa
July 71 72, 71 71,
September.... 78 - 74" 73, 74

BE SURE that your blood i rich
pure-- TlieU-n-t blood purifiVr,

enriclter ami vlUIixer Is llwxl's 8ara--
psriUa. Be sure to QET HOOD'S.

11XOOD TL8.
Yea, It is lb Index to health."

If you have bad blood you are
likely to laara that you have
Rheumatism, on of tb most hor-
rible diseases fo which mankind
I beir. . If tbla duteeu hu just
begun Its work, or if you have
been irHicled for years, you
should at once take tb wonderful
new cur,

, RHEUM A.CIDE.
Tuou-aiiil- n have Wrn ' cured.

Tle inniiier"-aM- U the b.l
lull ' lu a .r a rliriKi.a lo irinnli
.Nalii v nl l li ii aid ile m ii .u'' L
I iff nil ( rum. rii', innsn
lilliui.al .uic. t'nipte with b il
MH'd aie.ul.J ct lo r.larTti, u.di- - f
vrviiuu aiMi umny-wuw- ulM:asea
To be healthy the blom! mnst be
pur KUEUMAUIDK is the
Prino of blood purifier. '

Sbld In New Bern by C. D. Bred- -
Dam, by usvta' rbarmacy, and
by druggists generally,

Price l per bottle.

' A Good Friend-- -
will tell Toll withnnt flaltcnr th.t .nil
of clothing with our perfect workman- -

. . . ,.LI- - I I ..!.. I.Isuip, eriisuc umsu, iauiuew ni ana eie--

ruice ui aiyie maaee you IOOK nie S
Prinee In lta exmil.lta imtTT vusvubt
Onr fabrics are nrfflnalvii anil th hmnA.
somest patterns and color of the season.
ne win ni ana mate you sutt at s
reuonable cot. ; :',

F. M. Cliadwkk,
Middle streot. NEW BERN. N. 0

J. L. Hartsfield,

i

I have some BARUAINB IN CITY
REAL ESTATE.

Office over R. II. Baxter's store, with

J. J Wolfenden.

: J

A Lawn llower
As an Exerciser

Can't be beat, when it Is one of our
light and easy running Mowing Ma
chines, that cuts your grass evenly and
leaves your lawn a smooth and velvety
a if it bad been shaved. Our new lawn
mowers are universally oon'-eile- to be
the Ideal Mower by those who have
ueed them.

We also keep the Water A. Wood Ilay
TedJer.

K ill Carry, t. A. L. Daaiagt
Case-- - Big Water Par ,

. - DeaL Baaal Bale
- laa. .

RiLBisa, Jaaa rr--hf ra. A. Q. Hollo
day, wife of the praaldaal of the Agrl
ealtaralaad Maeaaalcal College here,
wat lake M ttchaaoad Balarday sight
for ipeelal aargioal UwataML

The Lowlaad Laaiber Coaipay, of
Wajraa eoaaty, was charurad by the
Slate with a capital of 100,000t 8. C.
Rowland aad others awaera.

Two iasnraao companies domaatlcate
the Fidelity aad Casoalty of New Tork,
aad the Fort Wayae af Iadiaaa. Ii- -

Ooraraor Fattlaoa, of Pennsylvania,
who came here to sea Iaaaraaoa Coat
Bttaloaer Yooag, aayt his compaay lha
Profkleat, Tract aad Life of Phlladel.
phis, will doBMSllcate. ' "

Lots Harris declares his firm belief
that the constitutional amendment will
go through flying. When asked If Gov
ernor Rusaell held that view also, he
replied that the Governor dida'l aea any
prospect of defeating the aamendment.

Ureal D. Hargstt, colored, si postovas--

ter at Rocky Moaat, has beea released
from Jail here npoa giving bond for
tlflOO for his appearanoe at the aeit
term of the Federal Court. Ha is
charged . with aabexxllag poetofflce

fund. - Joha M. Sherwood and Q. h.
Wlmberly are his boadsmen. -

The eorporatloa ooaiailssioa hu start'
ed oa a toar of Inspection ever the Caro
lina Central Kallroad, and will also have

look at the South Carolina cfc Georgia
Kallroad. and probably one of el her
r.tad in the west. The eonimluioa will

tie Lack litre by Thur.d.y avirnlng, le
r.ler to hear the tetrulmae caws The

ii r uvvr the n a I. 1 ot isi.ir- - to ri
,i lu in i ril lu awsiineum, ia h
i f iii.i 4be tiki.wi. iiiu elii
tii'i.a.tf tlie aawa.iucui ill arterarfoails

It ateai lul 3iirlu( tue jear avVelal
"iouud bale" cuius gins will be elected
In this Stale. There Is Sow only one, ai

WeldonA One wUl be at Bmilhfleld.
A special train with sailors bound from

New York to San Francisco passed here
on the Southern Hallway. There were
several North Carolinians; oue from Con
cord. It is said that there are North
Carolinians Id all the regiments la the
army and on every ship la the navy.

It Is learned that there hu been made

quits a large deal with a Richmond, Ya,
company In which the Heck lands at
Lockvllle figure. The tract Is large and
valuable. The water power Is immense,

la I860 the government had planned to
establish a gun foundry there. Later the
LoWell Car Wheel Works were Interest
ad and had a steamer os the river. It
was the plan is ISM or thereabouts to
have the penitentiary there, se the con-

victs could manufacture Iron, as the lat
ter and coal ara sear by. ,

It Is contended by repreeeataltvea of
the Byftenlo Ice Factory, which got ISO,

000 damages from the Seaboard Air Line
for the burning of the factory, that there
Is nothing at all In the statement that
the defence filed its appeal paper Is
time. The 8upreme Court will have to

past upon the whole matter in October,

it appear, aa the railroad sjattornejs
ontend, that In aona of the proceedings
had any limitation of time beea counted,

There may be some mere interesting
developments about this case, which has

thus far been a curious one. - '

The Postal Telegraph Company I rap-Idl- y

building us line to Greensboro and
is going to Charlotte.. It hu won Its
long fight against the Western , Union
tor right of way. r t ;,v- -

'Work In building Is in progress now
on IS cotton mills In this State, while 10
mills are being enlarged. High Point Is

to have a 100,000 mllL s
The North Carolina Electric Company

which wu chartered by the last legisla
ture, will this week, begin work, os
large plant to be opetated by the water
power of the French Bread river at Mar-

shall, in Madison county, on the line of
the Western North Carolina Railway.
The company which will do' the work
will practically duplicate the fine plant
lately installed on the Yadkin river near
Winston-Sale- and which supplies
10,000 horse power to that city. ,- .

The contracts for building the alumni
building at the State University has been
awarded ton Raleigh firm at 817,800.
The foundation wu completed some
weeks ago at a coal ot $8,000. . .

The telegraph hu given wide currency
to the news of the whipping of Mr. J. F.
Woodward, a welf known young busi-

ness man of Waruw, at Washington, N.

C, last Thursday,'!! being asserted that
he had insulted grossly, on the street, ths
afternoon before, a young lady, Miss
Burgeu. Woodward wss ordered to
leave. At Wirsew bis friends rallied
and he made prompt assertion of his in-

nocence. . With able counsel and stiong
friends he went to Washington Satur-
day to prove bis Innocence. He aud his
friends were given a very cordial recep-

tion. It Is said that, to use a phrase,
people fell over each ether In order to
sU.ke hands with blm, whom nsarly all
the best people believe Innocent. Law
yers representing both Mr, Woodward
and the persons who t'eil snd c, 1

a

One would suppose that our Millinery Stock would be somewhat

broken. Not so, J$usy Selling all the time, but we are constant- - j
iy adding to our slock. Hardly a day passes bnt express or

1. freight brings for this important department of "
our store. As fast as one line is sold out, we replace it with .

v . something new, hence you can always :y :

GET YOUU WANTS FILLED AT

- OVFFY'H MILT.INEKY DEPT.
" .- ; Y'

the lini of Head wear yon get here at prices

. that ire lower than elsewhere, if this were not so, we could not

maintain our enTiuble trade. Goods bought right and sold right
: is the key. to our suecess. ' - ., ; .' . 1 ; .

And see what you need among them. The Prices at which

we shall offer them during the balance of this month are un-

heard of in ths Furniture Business.

Fancy Kockers in all the new Btyles and finishes, all re-

duced 25 per cent

Ladies Desks, some beauties that we have put at a price

that will not leave them here long.

China Closets, new lot jnst received and it will pay you to

see them before you buy.

- ; Sideboards, some exceptional Talnes among them. .

' Chiffonieri in Oak and Im. Mahogany, from the cheapest

to the best.
.v-- "v .

v The "above hi only a small-par-t of onr stock which is full of

the best values, in fact so good that yon will feel this to be the
'store that best serves you. ... .

' Our line of Rough Straw and Milan Sailors
at 25c, 50c and 75c is worth your-whil- e to see.

Anything you want in the Eibbon line for
a Sash; Belt or Collar.

We cannot fail ; to
FRAN&. H. JONES tR G0.,

THE SEASON

mention our. Belt or

A Positive Cur for Indiireatloo.

iecn ara marreloua.

Hot or Cold

Water Baths
Free To Quests,

Proprietor.

87 MIDDLE STREET.

Stock Collar Buckles. ' A new line just in.

A comparison is all we ask to convince yon that onr prices

v ure'lower ou these little necessities than they can bought for .'

elsewhere. s f.
. . " . "

tnnj

rissle Il3q
June 25, 1800 c. Ht The past month, having been too cool to sellour .

..' thin Summer. Clothing, we will offer the public an

other grand opportunity. . ... - .

, -

We will, continue a Special, Sale in this, June,
month. In order to close out our immense stock of

Crash, Alpaca, Hohair and Other.
SEVEN 5PR1N68. f

I T lie Fineatof all 1Mlneni Waters.

V I - Dypep'l. Insomnia, Nerroui
I Liver Trouble. lta renaral

Prottratioa and all Kidney and
rMtnratira nroDertiea aia wonderful.

A Each Spring hai its peculiariue. AU
a .

TTiTkTTriTT Tt a rpTia nxr t a tt nr A Tin

Also Ladies and Gents Oxford Ties,HACKS TO ZIEET EVERY TRAIN.
. Waterworks
In Hotel.

And all Ottods which' must
Le nalJl t t!:e Very Esowest Frlces. " - . ,

f , Telephone Line
4 From LaOrange V

y to Seven Springs.

Foa TERMS ADDRESS ,

G. F. SMITH, A:::n!cr.:3 STOCK COMPANY,
1When In Payhoro stop at the Lupton

" for good ?fi" i,o !t.'.!iim,

I J f
, j i Zd w CI :::il3VCt.,V ITew Ecrn, IT. a


